
RAOB Friends & Users:                   October 2015      

 

You have received this message because you are a RAOB owner or friend.  If 

you received this message in error or no longer desire to receive these 

messages, just respond to this message by indicating REMOVE in the Subject or 

Body of this message. 

 

For RAOB 6.5 users only. The latest version contains serial numbers beginning 

with 6577, so if the first 4 digits of your RAOB serial number are less, you 

should download the latest program update using RAOB's Help menu (RAOB 

Program Updates) for the download link, or just use this direct link: 

http://raob.com/filelinks/raob65upgrade.htm 

 

RAOB Module Sale.  Use this link for the Soundingram Module's 25% off sale 

during 3-12 October > http://www.raob.com/sales/sale_201510.pdf 

 

RAOB User Hint: Save any sounding profile as "reference.dat" and then use the 

Compare Menu's "Reference Sounding" option to automatically plot your 

referenced sounding in the background. 

 

RAOB Customer Corner.  Another example of RAOB's unique capabilities to 

create composite soundings and generate comparative analyses > 

http://www.nwas.org/jom/articles/2013/2013-JOM6/2013-JOM6.pdf 

 

RAOB Customer Quote of the Month from Switzerland: 'Great - thanks a lot for 

your superb service - absolutely a sensation.' 

 

RAOB 6.6 Beta program.  In addition to many upgrades throughout the program, 

the Special Data Decoders module now contains the new Wxcaster Decoder for 

model data (wxcaster.com/models_text.htm).  If you have made a RAOB 6.5 

purchase, you are eligible to use the v6.6 Beta program now since you will be 

eligible for this free upgrade when RAOB 6.6 is released later this year.  If 

you want to use the RAOB 6.6 Beta program now, or are not sure of your 

eligibility, just contact wxx@raob.com and provide your RAOB serial number.  

Use this link to view the complete list of RAOB Beta enhancements > 

http://www.raob.com/raob66beta.htm 

 

------------------------ 

Important … If you have program comments or questions, please send them using 

a separate message to wxx@raob.com 


